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IMvlue torvleo.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Serrloe every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
, P. M. Sabbath School at 12X P. If.
aata free. A oordfal invitation extend-a- d

to all.
Kir. G. Maori, Paitor.

'. presdyterIIn church.
Preaching at' 11 o'clock A.M.. and T

o'clock P. Hi., or tbe Pastor, W. 0. Bimt ii
arb). SabbatU Bohool at 12J4, directly
erier loreaoon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher1 Meeting Tuesday evenings ol

tob ween.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, JVo.
Tiff, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting night; Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. G
8. II Rookir, A fiec'y. .

JTlice of meeting, Mulo St., opposite
MoUiiniock House.

' A. O. Of IT. VV.
Liberty Lodue No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

aieeta every Monday evening at o'clock,
iu Odd Fellow' II all, Petroleum Centra,
leuo'a.

, A. Glknk, M. W.
SI. T CoNNoa, R.

.r- - I. O. Of It. ill,
Mlnnekaunne Trine No. 1HS, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
rnlng In Good Templar'l Hall.
IW Council Urea at 7 o'clock.

. H. HOWE. Saehem.
C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records. '

Gold at I p. m. 117

Last night a heavy wind and rain atorm
waa experienced in this ilslolty.

Oo tbe Pssrson farm, Ibrea of tba dcr
ricka at the wella oweed by Mr. John Fai
rel, were blown down, Hit los will be
quite heavy.- -

One of lha derrlcka on tba Yaoney leaae,
Wild Cat Hollow, waa blown down, .,

Several older derrlcka wera takes down
and ooaslderablfl damage done.

,

Tba recent rainy weather caused several
land altdea on tba railroad In this vielnlty.
Tbe early train, yeiterday morning, waa
delayed nearly two bouri by a elide on the
Columbia Farm.

lleagre detail are reported tbla morning
of a terrible ooeaa disaster,- - off Halifax.
Tbe steamer Atlantlo of the White Star
Line, frotn Liverpool lor New York, in at
temptlug to make tbe port of Halifax, ran
on Meagher! Rock,'- - and out or tbe 1,000
eoula no board, upwards of 750 were drown-
ed. Terrible.

A practical English ehemlat haa discov-
ered aootber process of extraetlng fuel from
water, and it iaexpeoted that be will set
Ibe Thames on Ore. , '

Boston's burned district Is to be robulll
on a plan peculiarly appropriate for the

'Hull." uemely, after tbe pattern of a wheel,
with straight irsete radiating like spokes
from a coiutnoo contra aod a curved avenue

at the periphery, ln which fellows may
circle till they are lirrdl

English oyster eater are enraptured --

Tbe discoyery la announced of a new bed
ol Km bivalves of almost inexhaustible

being calculated to cover 800
square mile ibeovaters (of One quality) two
Of Hire lt deup.

i 'Tt,

Bom young ladle who canvas (or wo-

man suffrage papers have a bad habit, It Is

staled, for bugging men. The bugging I

don, however, purely for bust mm purposes

in vlw. They say that no correctly organ-

ised man will refuse to subscribe for their
pspers after being wall hugged. They
therefore put money in their purse, and at
the same time help theoviio, by the oper
ation, and, this being so, they very willing --

lysnbmlt to the sacrifice. But the Revolu-

tion thinks it isn't very nice, and la, inifeed

Indignant about it. "It any one connected
with tbie paper," says tbe Revolution,

"ever resorts to ench a course to obtain a
subscriber or advertisement, we beg to he
apprised of the fact, that her 'contfoctlon
may be cancelled etdoce." But tbeo, who's
going to tell ? Where is the base ' creature
that would say nothing about It? The bus
loess of the revolution will go oo. That
paper is perfectly safe In making this prop-ostlo- n,

and it is were of the fact.

Poteen, a lavorite beverage in Ireland, is
said to have derived its name Irim St. Pat'
rick, be, according lo tbe legend, being the
drat who instructed tbe Irish in tbe art of

distillation. This, however, is probably a

libel on .the patron salot, for lo 'another
plsce we read that he waa strictly temper-
ate In bis habits, and commanded his dis
ciples toabelaln from drink at Isast in the
day time though they might take a drop
when the bell rang lor vespers in tbe even-

ing.

Local option continues to occupy tbe
public mind.

Uncle John Hulbert accepts tbe situation
graoefully. John always kept a flrsi-cla- ss

house and tbe Injustice of the law can be
plainly seen, from tbe fact that be wil1

probably be compelled to suspend operations
At tbe same time he respeolfolly Invites bis
Iriends to call aud partake of that nice pop,
lemonade, aud sweet cider; also, a good
cigar.

Friend Dtvis, of the Central Home, con-

tinues to run bis bouse, but tbe bar is clos
ed except for that exceedingly mild concoc
tion of nature 'Wate r, pure precious aud
Iree." Wbii blames liitu lor disliking the

law, when he is out the purchase money lor
the hotel and furolluie. Justice is right,
but when it votes a man out of bis properly
there can bo no justice.

City Father Malloy intends rooiov log lo
Corry. where local option is unknown.
Prom the fact that cue hundred and ninety
eight pei sons, male aod female, are engaged
lu the liquor trade, he considers hltnBell

equal to one niau and woman, thereby
making an even two hundred.

We are credibly informed that his honor
Justice Uaynulds, is engaged in drafting a,
law to be presetted to the Legislature
against the use of lea, cofl'ee, chocolate aud
water.

The opinion prevails that our worthy'
law makers, In a.aetobly convened at g,

in passing local option perpetrated
a richer April Fool joke tlian the Titusviile
Courier's J osie Mansfleld airest story.

Old Mr Uubeu removes to TiluavUle in
seaasb of "I'bime."

Mrs. Hillwig retires to tbe classlo shades
of Oil City. We understand she has taken
roou-- near the Derrick office for tbe purpose
getting supplied with tamperanea articles
and docuuiuuts fruin that ifflce. She Is

seeking lo reform.
, ..

Tbe Philadelphia Sunday Dawn gives tbe
following tisiislics of tbe Improved Under o'
lied Men in Pennsylvania. Tbaie tre 153

tribes In Ibe Stale, comprising 15,792 mem-

bers. Of these they are IS Past Grand Sac-

hems' and 1,368 Past Saobems. Tbe deaths
lo the Oldet recorded for Ibe past fiscal year

are 121 The receipts, of all tbe Irlbes, $102
332,82. Paid out of the relief fund, $24,
Oil, 21 for the beoeator brothers. For tbe
beuetil of widow and orphans of deceased
brothrra,$8,021, making a total of $32,SG5,
76. The Order is strongest in this State,
Obloeoming next, then Maryland, &o. '

Good society sVeml to be waking up to
a sense of its duties. Two wall known New
York belles weie recently sent to Coveutry
for bad behavior in tbe way of Ulrtlog with

other girl intended.

The Southern paper have begun their
annual task of advertising tbe people to
plant less cotton. Aud, as soon as Ibe
people read such advice, they Immediately
go to bnying more cotton seed wad hiring

extra bands.

It Is a fsct worth noting, that while lo
most of tbe savings banks in Massachusetts
the male depositors greatly outnumber the
Centals, yet in large paper making lowos
there is almost an equality between tbe two
sexes in Ibis respect.

Tba Amusement Cure is liberally resort-

ed to in tbe Boston Iusaoa Asvlum. Tbe
Treasurer in his last annual account, charges
the sum ol $9,659 o the item of "dlversw
ons," which are used wig) tbe happiest 'eff-

ect in ameliorating the conditiou of tbe
mates,

Tbe Fair Sex.

II tba Miooecota Leglslatnre is Idiotic

enough tba women of that Stale will b

prevented from wearing false hslr per

bap.
Madison, Indians, ha one. She I on

hundred and four, and walk two miles to

visit ber 'title daughter of eighty.

Minnesota goes on better. A Norwegian
woman In Kewaunee county, aged one hun-

dred aod ssven, keep house for ber son, a

youth of eighty.
My yoke la easy and my burden is liglt,'

as a Georgia youth Said when bis girl was

sitting on his lap with ber arms around bis
neck.

California botitewiues describe soda water
as "that 'ore stuff tbot you put In btectitt to

make 'era get up tbe Grecian bend tbem
selves.'

Mrs. Faithful is pained to see thtt many
American girls prolesaiog to be highly edit-oil-

are merely 'dipped into a weak soltt

tion of accomplishmetne. '
A lady about to marry was warned that

her intended, although a good man, was
very eccentric. 'Wall,' she said, "If he is
very unlike other meo, be, Is more likely to
make a good husband'

Tbe census of 1870 sbuws that there are
upwards of 1,200,000 womeu lu this court
try who work for their own support. O
Ibis number 600,000 are servant In families,
in hotels, and tbe like. '

When a young lady, on receiving an offer
of marriage says she never Intends lo marry,
it an iufallible sign that matrimony is the
subject nearest ber beart. Tbe young man
bas not much sense or spirit who accept tbe
flist rebuff.

It is said that Miss Anna Dickinson, on
belog asked by a green lecture committee
man wbera her husband was, replied tartly:
'In Texas!" Probably be thought be had
belter go to Texas than Havana. Min-

neapolis Tribuue.
'There you're spoiled my dress with your

dirty bands!' was tbe exclamation ol a
dalutily dressed dinner" whom a swarthy
Irish cue! beaver bad rescued from tbe im-

pending peril of a heavy truck oo Broad-

way lb olber day.

"How is It, Mies, that you grave your ag
lo lb register as only twenty-fiv- e; I wns

born the Sam year with yourself, and, be

Ing thirty-nin- e, you be ." Yuunn Id7
"Ah, you tee, Mr. Assessor, you have lived
much fustea than I."

There is a bappy land, and we ctll the
sex's atttention to It. A letter wriileo by a

San Ftanoieco gentleman on a voyage to Ibe
Navigator Isluuil?, dated ut Apio, lu jik
ing of tbe Inhabitant says: "All the
white men here have native wlvvs aud ate
really slaves to tbem."

"The defects of Individuals," wiites Jef
fersoi), "leach u to pluce tmr hopes of the
safety aod perpetuity of freedom on I he
whole body of tbe people."

'

These words
exactly fit tbe present times, and furnish a
tonic for dyspepsia patriotism,!

There bat been lour moutb of uninterrup-
ted sleighing In tbe vicinity of PlltsQelil,
Mass., and a oertalnity that is likely to con
tinua far some time longer. Although It
now ,ls tbe end of March, tbe snow average
three baton tbe level.

There Is a revival of the ship building
business on the Merrimao, this season alter
ten years of stagnation. Already many vaa
els ot raslou kUds are under way or con-

tracted for, and the prospest is cooliaually
brigbteniog.

The prize paokage fiend of tbe railway
train is about to be suppressed in New York
State, as a bill Is now pending at Albaoy,
and in all probability become a law, wbicb
forbid the vending of such articles.

ine pleasure ol traveling In palace ens
Is not to be confined to lbs human race. A
palace car company is organizing for the
lilimnuA.... ii...f trril i n i lha m.vim., .. I --- ..v. IMU UI.AIUIUUI VUU1'
fort Id beef cattle on their way to matket.
i ne cars are inteuded to be run without

change from Denieoo, tbe great shipping
depol for Texas cattle, lo New York and
omer eastern) cities. The animals din be
fed and watered while on route.

A new Chamber of Commerce in Clncin
Bali Is one of tbo latest projeots started by
toe business men of that city.

a man, in aiacou, lit,, who waa arres'ei
for being too attentive to a married u.i
gave bi name to tbe Polloe Court us Homer
Virgil. ThU was natural enough, siuce
bis oliense was cutting up a Dido.

The,iosl option law uiustgue euloroed.
From and. after this-- , data aod uu lu Lh

day tbe local option law goes Into effect, 'I
will sail anginas sua brands of wines, an
liquor at retail at wholesale prices,, as my
IO0K m'ISt D8 Closed Ottt. Now is the tlm

so purchase a little vial for home use.
OWEN GAt'rNLV

I Lovof Yoa l.oTe.";
Old Jones, the village pedagogue,

Tb grammar lessen called on dsy.

Young Bess, maid of sweet sixteen,

Began tba well-kno- words to say. , ,

"First person, I love," first the said.

Sly Tm beside ber, whispered, "lit f"

"Second person,you love," Bers went oo.

"Ay, that I do I" eald Tom "love thitt"

"Third person, he loves," still. 'aid Bess.

Torn whispers, "Who tbe deuce is 'htf "

"Oh, Tom!" said Bessie, pleading low,

"Do hold your pesos, and let me be!"( XL.

"No whispering!" call Ibe master loud,

And fiowoed upon tbe forward youth.
'First peieuo, tee love," Bessie said,

"By George!" Tom whispered, "Thai's ,tbe
truth I"

Tbe lesion o'er at last, poor lass,

With cheeks all crimson, took her seat,

While Tom, sly fellow, tried In vain

Tbe maiden's soft blue eyes to meet.

Uut when the reeess hour was coma

Tom begged a walk with coaxing tone,

And neath the trees Bess said again """
The lesson o'er for him alone.

Oil News. The Spruce Well, on the
Will farm, struck about three weeks ago,

and is owned by Knight, Spencer fc Co., is

doing about ten barrels.
Tbe Lehman Well, on the Filman fartr,

Is doing 12 barrels. It is owned by Mr. N.
Lebmao, of Parker's Landing, and others
This well was put down under many d ffli

oulties, aud a largvwell was confidently ex
peeled.

Tbe Van Vleck Well, on theWeller farm
en Turkey Run, is down, and proves to be a
large well, we could not say) a paying one
at tbe present price of oil. It Is owned by

Messrs Van Vleck, M'Connell & Co.
Tbe weli at Kdenburg, some four) or five

miles In advuuee of the development, bar,
we uuderstaud, proved a dry bole. Tbe red
reck was reached at 1050 feet, aud drilling
was continued to a depth ol 1140, or 1100

feet. We believe that it bas been abandon-
ed.

Tbe Forest City is a new well, struck a
couple of weeks jluce, ou the Cba. Master

larm, East of Turkey Run. It started off

at the rate of 50 barrels per day, but: aoo0

Ml to.20 barrels, but tbe rods belog drawn
revealed the fact that tbo cups were entire-
ly worn off. This well is tbe mate of tbe

Forest City No. 1., on tbe D. Master farm,
which yleirltd such immense volums of gas
that it could be beard at llvi d:slanei of a

half a mile. The new well, although but
IIMIh uver a hundred yards dlsianr, Is' al-

most without gas, Messrs J. M'Lauiihlin o
1'nrkM. anil others, are tbe ouers. I Pet--

Prouress.
i " : . .

A' OTIC E.
Hiving purchased the interest of Mr. J.

P.urtou, iu Ibe coal business, I will contin
ue tbe same at the old stand, where 1 will
be pleased to see the patron of tbe old firm

and sell them coal, and at the sunie time
the "sctiu" for bills now due.
lw. S. H. KOOKER.

Canada wmh to exchange weather sb
ervallonsilh I he United States.

A declaration of priociplee is sometimes
excellent. A man sought an Interview
with Mayor Havermver the other day, and
in order to secure a favorable and ready
reception, wrote on bis card: "Mr.;
oo ax to grind.'' He succeeded.

The Supreme Court of Illinois bas deoid-e- d

that husband' property is not liable
fur penal or civil damage assessed by any
court for slander or any other offense com-
mitted by bi wife.

Tbe Bostoe shoe and leather trade I net
brisk a i usual at Ibi season. Southern
buyers wre well represented, but tbe We
tfjti trade so far I dwlfc Manufacturer
manifest great caution lo addlog to stocks,
and there Is by no mean so buoyant a
reeling as was hoped.

It is said that a maple tree does yield
more than thirty ceuts worth ot sugar per
year, apd that the labor required represent
ball of that amount.

NOTICE
Having leased this day jfthe

wells, machinery and imple-
ments owned by the western
Pennsylvania oil company, on
the farm, the said
company and ita property will
not bat liable for any debts in-urr-

bv me and Dartiea fnr.
nishing labor, fuel, materials
tec., tor the operating of 'said
wens, or entering into con
tracts with me will lookto me
alone for the settlements of all
accounts- -

JOHN REYNOLDS.
Pel. Centte, April 3 1873.

NOTICE
We ernect till n.' .

ted to this firm tn i

bills before the 1st of Maya

r ucaggfc
intend r" nlrwA nnt 1

auu lea-
this town.

SOBKL&AUERHAIV
Dated, Patrolsum Centre. P. ......

"nm xn.L

fc ,li 1

Go to H . JLOZIER

4th Street, ner It. K. track,

for your BEMI3E, dell.

ered at the well, for 52
per Barrel.

Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th tf.

VERANDAH

9)

SALOON AND RESTMRMTr

Reopened.
Cap!. W. Ii. SMITH, Prop'r
WASHINGTON ST., PET. CENTRF,

l'articiilnr attention mldtntho w.nt r m.
tnmcrs, and will keep the linost stoc .,
FltESIl LAGEII AiI ALE,

CHIOCi; Cli4ll!, ice.msrms in Every Style,
ut uiu me m my new woiiu

2ml A.VI U
D ISTRIBUTIOill
75,780 Premiums

RANOINR IN VALUE FROM
tftlO In AS.OJIO

g--i vjsjsr
TO THUStT BSCftlUliHSO?

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND
every Subscriber la sure of one art

Itltuni aiiv wmv. an.1 nlHn has SS

fpnai chaucii ot t receiving a CMi
Premium, Oil A PIANO, OHGANi
WATCH, HEWING IHAHIIVr, ele . elc.

FIRST bH AND HASH PBEM1UI

85,000
OUR MKK8IDE FRIEND.-EIg- M
miree sue. Illimtratea. ma f amily wees
'u THI D VI iLtTMK and has attained the LW-K8-

CIItCUr.ATION or any pap plHbd
the Went. ItssucceM enable the proprietor! t

I'urnlMh thi. tu,at mm, Haulral.lM iinil ttWU'

ortjjinrl reading matter It greet vari.ty, that mooeT

can buy, and lo make It a home weedy ssltm

ins wan a or every rurally, budscnptio pm
per fw of S3 nuoihein.

ine Kiesrniit t nr"H"rTTi I i L.' w
size n x SO Inchee, 18 colors.. AfnowleaVwt'yt'
a be the bnlemet and nioetr valuable pnow

picture In America. Kverv subscriber is P",
wuntiuauiiroinoat tlietlme of suewni""'-walli- ng

I aivd ala eeeiros a numderei a"?!
eiitUliiiRthe holder to a share In the diitritnw
oi ,uuj m cash and o'her premlnniS' ,

i ne;uiairiDntion taKea piaoe on me
dar In June next. The Cnromo nod
sent on receipt or price Specimen epleP2JJi
list, etc., givluc full partlcuhr seal free s unr II Tfl Kllher Iocs, or caavsw -
Ahh N IN every town. Lsrte ImAM

and the best outfll.
VAI AMTm ouce for terms.

If Mil I LU
OUR VJUKHIDB FKIBND.XMe,

nififlAriiTiA.
The partnerahlp heretofore MWjj'.

tweeo Hugh M. JohDBon and Chs.
is this dissolved mulusl oo"rtt, day by

ii . . t . , .11 AieelS Ss
iiw;u at. jonueoD essumiug e)n

liabilities of the llrm.
HUGH M. JOHNSON,,
CHAS. II. BARRETT.

Dated Petroleum Centre. Msrut) 8

Hugh U. Johosoo will conllntte lbs JJ
ness-o- f manufacturing maobine oil as a

ore. uraeroiictea. ,

Butter and chease are almost IndliP

ble articles of food. Properly "lU
are nutritious and beeliby;but j
nate use of either causes IWigestis n

.

dyspepsia. Owen GsffneT's Sunasyv
fort, Judiclonbly used will
there troubl


